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Why choose mediAvatar iPad Software Suite?

Transfer music, movies, photos from PC to iPad, iPad to PC, iPad to iPad, iPad to
iTunes, iPad/iPhone to iPad/iPhone
Download & convert online videos to iPad (Pro Only)
Convert DVDs/videos/CDs/audios to iPad
Transfer and manage PDF/EPUB books & ringtones between iPad and PC
Create iPhone ringtones (Pro Only)
Transfer media files among multiple iPad/iPhone/iPod

Well designed for Apple iPad tablet fans, mediAvatar iPad Software Suite provides the
perfect solution to backup music, videos, photos, books from iPad to PC or iTunes and
transfer media files from PC to iPad without using iTunes. As an iPad music/video converter,
this iPad manager can also convert DVD/CD, various videos/audios, ISO images and IFO
folders to iPad video or audio formats. You can also download & convert videos from top
online websites like YouTube to iPad , and make iPhone ringtones.

mediAvatar iPad Software Suite is highly compatible with all iPad/iPhone/iPod models
(iPad, iPhone 1st gen, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, iPod touch and other iPod models),
and also supports connecting multiple iPad/iPhone/iPod devices at the same time to transfer
files in between. All the features apply to iPhone/iPod as well.

Key  Features

Make iPhone Ringtones (Pro Only)
Make any videos or music into iPhone ringtones and transfer them to iPhone directly.

High Speed with NVIDIA GPU Acceleration Enabled
Introduces CUDA technology and supports GPU to speed up the iPad video conversion
processes.

iPad Playlist Transfer
Allows transferring iPad playlists between multiple iPad, iPhone and iPod devices, besides
managing iPad playlists just like iTunes.

Connect Multiple iPad/iPhone/iPod Devices
Now you can connect multiple iPad, iPhone and iPod devices at the same time to manage
them and transfer movies/music/photos in between: iPad to iPad/iPhone/iPod, iPhone to
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iPad/iPhone/iPod, iPod to iPad/iPhone/iPod.

Quickly Find Your Files
All the output formats have been classified by the device for quick search and the HD
converter assembles HD video formats in a group for you to choose at your convenience.

Customize Track Info and Rate
For well management, you can change the track information including name, artist, album,
composer, year, and even make comments and rate your music files.

Capture iPad Movie Screens
Take a snapshot of your favorite movie images and save them as JPG, PNG and BMP files.

Preview iPad Files
The built-in player of the iPad Software Suite enables you to preview iPad videos, audios and
DVD movies.

Auto Recognize iPad
Once you insert your iPad, the application will instantly read and show the device information
including capacity, version, serial number, format and type.

Concise and Multilingual Interface
User-friendly and multilingual interface available: English, German, French, Italian and
Spanish.

Output Devices Supported

iPad Wi-Fi, iPad Wi-Fi+3G, iPad 16GB, iPad 32GB, iPad 64GB
iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, CDMA iPhone
iPod touch 4 and below, iPod nano 6 and below, iPod shuffle 4 and below, iPod
classic
iOS 4.3 and below

File Formats Supported

CD/DVD     CD, DVD-Video, DVD folder, ISO image
Video     3GP, 3G2, ASF, AVI, DV, DIF, VOB, FLV, M2TS, MTS, M4V, SWF, MKV,
DVR-MS, MJPG, CDA, MJPEG, MOD, MPG, MPEG, MPA, DAT, TS, MPV, NSV,
MOV, QT, H261, H264, RM, RMVB, WMV, ASF, XWMV
Online videos from YouTube, Metacafe, Dailymotion, Break, Vimeo, Revver, Blip,
Vidilife and Stickam
Audio     AAC, AIF, AIFF, AC3, APE, CUE, AU, FLAC, MPA, MP2, MP3, OGG, RA,
WAV, WMA, CDA, M4A, MP4
Image     BMP, GIF, JPEG, PNG

System Requirements

OS :     Microsoft® Windows XP (SP2 or later), Windows Vista, Windows 7
Processor :     1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above
RAM :     256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)
Free Hard Disk :     50MB space for installation
Graphics Card :     Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
Others :     iTunes 9.1 - iTunes 10.1; DVD-ROM drive
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